“Happiness...it lies in the joy of achievement,
in the thrill of creative effort.” --Franklin D. Roosevelt

STARTS
Nov 8th!

Abracadabra, Hocus Pocus, its magic and mystery with art as the focus!
Magical Art Mystery Tour draws children into a world of wonder, revealing
unbelievable art tricks and inspiring out-of-the-box creativity. Experiment with
new and mysterious mediums and discover surprising techniques to
transform familiar materials into magical masterpieces. Sculpt clay lizards and
build lizard playgrounds out of sticky magic "nuudles”. Create colorful whimsical Model Magic owls and Scratch Art designs inspired by the artist Miro.
Wave wands over T-shirts to form magical designs using
fabric printing inks and stir a few unexpected items into a
"fluffy goop" potion. Discover the secret ingredient that
turns pencils into paints, torn paper into painted
landscapes, and so much more! The results are totally "WOW."
And...voila...young art magicians bring home masterpieces each week.

Fridays, 6:00 - 7:00pm
Nov 8 - Jan 3 (no class 11/15, 11/29, 12/27)
Location: Manchester High School Art Room
Fee: Only $95 for each of the 6 weeks of Art Fun! (includes all art materials)

REGISTER NOW! at www.manchesteradulted.org
Or by phone, 860-647-5075, or with registration form from catalog
*A scholarship may be available for a child whose parent is willing to assist
at each class. If interested, email afterschool@artventuresforkids.com
With a dash of whimsy and a dollop of fun, we help art explorers think
creatively about art and the amazing role it plays in our wonderful world!
• Provides unique and original art experiences using quality art materials
• Talented instructors encourage children’s creative spirit and imagination
• Inspires children to create art that is uniquely their own
• Fosters creativity through exposure to a variety of art tools, techniques and materials
• Includes wicked cool, sometimes kooky, art activities kids love to do

www.ARTventuresforKids.com

413 584-7243

afterschool@artventuresforkids.com

